
PSE Weekly Howl
The Week of Nov. 6th!

SPIRIT NIGHT AT FAJITA PETE’S OVERLAND PARK –
WEDNESDAY NOV 8TH!

SPIRIT NIGHT AT FAJITA PETE'S OVERLAND PARK – WEDNESDAY THE 8TH!
How to Order!
1. Place your order now, and pick it up on Nov 8th (pre-orders will help the restaurant keep up
with demand)
2. Order online at www.fajitapetes.com or using the Fajita Pete's app, or call the store at
913.361.7700
3. Put your school's handle, e.g., "PSE," in the SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS box of the order form
online, and Fajita Pete's donates 20% of net sales
4. RAISE EVEN MORE MONEY by ordering catering for your o�ce during the event!

Thanksgiving Break 2023

We have an entire week of no school (Nov 20-24) for Thanksgiving. We have a full day of
school on Friday, November 17, and school resumes on Monday, November 27 (also a full
day).

Friendly Reminder

The doors open in the morning at 8:25. Please ensure you are with your children until we
welcome them. We must refrain from letting them run and play out front as we don't have
supervision until 8:25. Thanks for your help.

PSE Veterans Day Assembly

Do you know a veteran or have one in your family? Please consider honoring them by inviting
them to the PSE Veterans Day Assembly on Friday, November 10 at 2:30 p.m. You may also
attend the assembly if you are honoring a veteran. Fourth grade will be presenting the program
so ALL fourth-grade families are welcome to attend. Please follow this link if you will be

http://www.fajitapetes.com/
https://forms.gle/nPES7fRykLRMYFLN6


bringing a veteran so that we can acknowledge them and their service. If you have any
questions, feel free to email me at jabyrne@bluevalleyk12.org.

PSE Food Drive (November 13-17)

Please consider bringing in breakfast items to support the Blue Valley Pantry. The pantry
serves the needs of Blue Valley families and Blue Valley employees. Each grade level has
been assigned a speci�c item to bring. Please see the attached �yer. The winning grade level
will receive a popsicle party. Thanks in advance for your participation.

Our PSE PTO is on Instagram

Your PTO is now on Instagram! Follow along to see all the wonderful things happening at PSE!
@prairiestarelementarypto

mailto:jabyrne@bluevalleyk12.org


Thank you for all of your Wolf Walk Donations. Here is
an APPROXIMATE timeline of our outdoor learning
space.

Thank you so much for supporting PSE's Outdoor Learning Environment!

Shipment of materials is approximately six weeks
Weather pending, we are hoping to install footings over the winter break
With the hope of installing the fabric (must be 50+ degrees) in the Spring.
Then, they will pour the concrete pad.

5th Grade End of Year Activities

5th Grade Talent Show -May 16th at 6:30
5th Grade Talent Show-School Performance- May 17th at 9:00
5th Grade Farewell Breakfast-May 20th at 9:00

Field Day- Save the Date

Our �eld day will be on a sunny and wind-free day on May 22nd from 12:45-3:15. We need lots
of volunteers, so feel free to block this afternoon off on your schedule now.


